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Crisls Resolved
IIIASHINGTON, D.C., Januaty 6 -- 1966 saw the EEC recover from Ehe most serioug
crl.sts of lts nlue-year exl.stence whlch arose tn JuIy, 1965 when France marched
out of the EECIs Councll of MlnlsCers Ln protest agalnst ComlssLon proposals
for the flnancing of the cotrmon agrlcultural. poltcy. By the end of January,
L966, dlfferences lrere patched up betweeu France and her fLve Comunlty
part[ers, the Federal Republ.lc of Germany, Italy and the Benelux couatrLes.
But the seveD-month erlsi.s took lts tolL by delaylng the deadlLne for the
eetabLlehueat of a full. customs unlon by a year to nid-1968 lnstead of nid-
L967. Nonethel.ess, the EEC remained 18 months ahead of the orlglaal treaty
tlmetable and Ehe ending of the crl.sie enabled substantial progress Ln two
key areas; the coamon agrLcultural pollcy and EEC partlcl,patlon in che
I(ennedy Round.
Internal Progrese
On January L, L966, the eighth lntra-Comunlty tarlff cut elnce 1.958
brought internal duEles on lndustrlal goods dovra to one-flfth thelr ortg{,naL
Level. For agricultural goods, dutles were dowa to 35 per cent. of thelr
forner Level for rrltberalizedrr goods (those for whlch cormon prlces aad
Lnterventloo ueasures have been agreed upon) and for other agrlcultural goods,
duties rvere at 40 per cent of Ehe orlglnal level.
The EEC Councll dectded la July to uake an addltional fLve per cent
eut In lnternal customs dutles on mauufactured goods effectlve July 1 of thls
lert and abollsh these duttes altogether on July L, 1968, eighteen nonths
ahead of the schedule foreseen by the Rome TreaEy, The CounclL also decided
to apply a slngLe tarlff on imports from outside the EEC oa that date.
At the end of February the Couocll lssued a dlrectlve on freedom of
establlshment, whereby natlonals of usmber countrLes engaged Ln varLous
profess{ons would enJoy the rlghts of carrytag on buslness aad maktng thelr
llvlng equaL to tho6e of thetr host countryls cttLz€DS. The Councll also
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issued a simllar dlrectlve ou freedom to supply servLces in a self-employed
capacity In the utilitles fleld.
The forelgn mlnlsters of the Stx met ln December as natlonal repre-
sentaEtves to dlscuss the merger of the executlves of the three European
conrmunlttes, the European Coal. and Steel Connunity, the European Economlc
Coununlty, aad the European Atomic Energy Comunlty; but the year ended
wlthout agreement on the membership or tlning of Ehe ualfled executive
branchts establlshment. At present each conmual-ty hae Lts or,rn separate
executtve -- Comlsslons for the EEC and Euratom and a High Authority for
the ECSC.
In Septenber the Consultatlve Conmlttee on the free movement of
workers wlthln Ehe CommunLty began to exrmine probletrs connected wlth the
EECrs flrst medlun:term econonl.c program, coverlng L966-1970. Thls program
would provlde guldelloee for menber states to follow Ln budgetary, tronetary
and fiscal pol.lciesr tf,age aud prlce Level.s, reeearcb and developoeut speadlng
and meditm-tem Lnvestmeot. Such poltcies, lf uncoordinated could glve rise
to uuforeseen m6vemeats of workers and lnVesttrent capltal.
Iu October the Councll Lnstl.tuted a Bysteu of stablllzlng prlces and
coordinating Lmports of certalu processed agrlcul-turaI products. The Council
adopted a resoLutian an sobeldlzatlon of various agricultural enports to third
countrr.es when EEC prLces exceed those ou the trorld market.
Businees FractLces Regulated
In the course of the year"the ComlsElorr, the EEC executtve bodyt
preseuted the Csunctl lrrth propoaals en a wide r€nge of canpetltloo and cartel
matters. Draft regulatlons nere conpleted *n submLtting bldo for publtc works
projects and on technlcat stanilards for fatm vehLcLes3 drafts vere dralrn uP
on goverEmentaL substdlec and ou alignneut of sta;tdards for meeeurlng devices'
FroposaLs to altgo Legtslatlou on pharraceuttcals rirere oent to the Counctl,
and oatlonal tax experts dlecussed harrcntzatlon of dlrect taxatton amoag
the slx merrnbers.
Ecoocrotc and Fioancral Po1tcy
1n 1966n the Councll recelved draft dlrectlves on colLeettoa of
statl.sttcal data and oa consultatLon about, capLtal movementa' The draft of
the medfum-terul ecorloutte program was suboLtted to the couac{l ln Aprll; work
begau oo, a revls!.oB, and debate took place Lu Ehe councl'l Just before
chtlstmas wtthout, however, Lead.Lng to any ftnaL deeisLoo.
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Io Juae, experts Eet to launch au EEC constmer survey progratr, and
ln July reconrmendatlous were Lssued from the Councll on roaking natlonal
staELstlcs comparable.
Tftnetable for Coonon Agrlcultural Pollcy Conpleted
The past year rdas htghltghted by the couryLet{on of the comnon agri-
cultural pol.l,cy. In May, a tluetable for establlshlng comon agrlcultural
prtces aad support mechanisms was set to apply up to July 1, L968. In JuLy,
the Council adopted basLc regulat{ons to appXy to vegetable olls and fats;
further regulations applled to the frrrl.t aad vegetable market aad the baslc
pri.nelples of market orgaalzatl.oo for sugar. Comon prLces lrere set for mllk
and dairy produce, beef aud veal, rlce, sugar, oLl seeds, oll.ve oLl, frults
and vegetabLes. These were to come Lnto effect aE varlous stages betweeu
Novmber 1, 1966 (oltve ol1) and JuLy l, 1968 (sugar).
Lu May, the Councll adopted regulatLons covertng the flnauclng of the
eo oa 6grtcultural pollcyls Lnterventlon Eeasures up to December 31, L969.
From July !. of thlc Y@rr total e:rpeil,es r,rtll be uet fcoo Comuntty funds.
The Comlssion was dlrected ln May to subnLt its Keuaedy Round
proposals on cereals; by JuLy the dlrectLve lras e>(teaded to cover trost other
agrtcuLtural producto.
Flnally, the Colnrnlsstoa allocated the secoad agrLcultural deveLopmeot
aLd Lnstallnent froo the European Agrlcultural GuLdaace and Guarantee Fund,
the LnstitutLonal heart of the coumon agrtcultural pollcy. The allocatfon,
amounttng to $17 olLlton, eovered 97 proJects aLnned et lmprovlng agrLculturaL
methods la ComtrnLty countrles. The ComlsEion also al.l.ocated the second
installment of funds for agrLculturaL prlce support, operatLons and export
subsldy programs. Thle eouuted to $50.7 ntlLlon.
Transport
The Councll recetved memoranda on tnternatlonal navLgatLotr of the
Rhlae au6 ou the regulati.oa of tnland rirater frelght generally. The Couacll
alEo had before tt proposals on standards for coounerclal road vehLclee,
a rate systen for eoznmerclaL tra.nsport, a quota sysEeu for Comuuity notor
freight, aboLltton of double motor vehLcle tanation aud the abolltlon of
dtscrLmiaatory ttausport coodttiong.
Reconnnendattoas oa SoCLaL Beoeflts
?he ComLsEton submltted a draft regulatlou to the Councl'l oa
coordLnatlng soctal securtty benefLts appllcable to wage-earners and thelr
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famil.ies removed from one member country to another. Thls would affect the
narry ltaltaas, for exanple, who are workLng lo Ge:many. Reconmendatlons on
maternity beneflts and a conrmon definltloo of dtsablement were referred to
the European ParllamenE aad to the Economlc aud Social Comlttee for dls-
cussion and suggestlono.
The Comlsslon issued recomeadaEions on the development of voca-
ttonal guldaoce, compensation for occupational d{seases and medlcal super-
vislon of hazardous occuPatlons. Froo January to SepEember the Comlssioa
granted Eore than $5001000 from the Europeao soclal Fuod.
Relatlons with AssocLated Afrlcan States
Act1oo cont,inued to lmple1nent the Yaoundd ConventLoa, whleh provldes
for consultations otr the state of AssocLation behseen the EEC and lte
AssocLated AfrLcan partners, most of whom are former French coLonLes'
The European Development Fund carrled on Lts operatious and financed a large
number of developmenE schemes ln the Assoclated CountrLes' Nlne countries
submltted pro3ects for ald to dlverslflcatLon and nl.ne for ald to producEion.
Respectlvely, $54 nllllon and $48 mtlLton tere graated for these proJects'
The Comunlty flnanced 165 projects, LnvolvLng $338 mllllon, for the beneflt
of the Aesoctated States and offered L800 scholarships for the L965166
academlc year.
In JuLy, the EEC sLgned an A8soclatlon Agreement with Nlgerla, the
fi.rst Engllsh-speaklng African country to establish treaty Llnks wtth the
cornrnunlty. Thls marked another ael^, step in EEC relations wlth developlng
countrles.
External Relatlons Play Domlnant Role Ln second llal'f
The latter part of L966 was devoted to external relatloas, foLLorvlng
Ehe tnternal consoLldation of the flrsE half'
Work resumed on Austrlars appll.catton for an arraagemeat wtth the
Cnrmuntty, and ln December a scheduLe was agreed upon for the removal of
dutles on manufactured items. Ln January, furEher geSsl-ons rnrlll address
agrtcultural quest,i.ons.
In October, Israel Joi.ned the Ltst of countries seeklng forma!-
assoclation wlth the Comunltyo and by the end of the year the Couucll
authortzed the g6mmlsstou to begin expLoratory talks'
The Stx dlscussed their position toward Morocco, Tunlsta aud Algerla
Formal negotiatLous had already begun wlth Morocco and Tuaisia, but a maudate
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for wlder talks was oot expected before the flrst part of this year.
Negotlations with the East Afr{can countries of Kenya, TanzaaLa and Uganda
also resumed.
The Councll. consldered a Comi.sslon report on posslble tetms for
a ltnk with Spaln and sent Lt to the Permanent Representatlves, a group of
minieter{al deputtes who serve in an advl.sory capaclty to the Council oa all
facets of the EECIs actlvltles, for further cousideraEl.on.
British Lnterest in EEC mmbershlp revLved 7n 1966, and afEer
several Eonths of soundLngs, Fri.ne tll.olster Harold WLlsoa volced the Unlted
Klngdomls ftru lotention to Jolrr the Comunlty ln a Noveuber 10 opeech la
Parllament.
Earller ln the year, the contact group between Che ComlssLon and
the Latln Amerlcan countrf.es concluded lts oecoud round of neetlngs, and
a Jolnt memorandum set out measures to pronote the developnent of trade
between the two af,€Elg.
Throughout the year, work was concentrated oa the Kennedy Round.
Ia April, the Council gave dl.rectlves for the contlnuatlon of dl.scussfons
on chemLcats and aluminrm. 0u July L3-14, lt approved dlrecEives for the
ComlssloD to couplete the EEC offers for PaPer, PaPer PulPr alumlnun and
its derivatl.ves and conpleted the EEC tems of reference for a world cereals
arrangenent. The Juty agricultural offers were tabled August L. Sugar, fats
and olls caused considerable dlfflculty and no mandate could be achieved by
the end of, the 5l€Bro
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